
0OTTON OFF $10
A BALE LAST WEEK

:dquidation of Long Interest and Spec.
-tlaUve Sellng Is Given as Cause
of ifecline.
t4ow Orleans, Nov. 13.-Liquidation

of .the long interest, speculative sell-
dug and further hedge selling carried
the price of cotton off -for more than
$10 a bale last week; the close being
at tho lowest in both the contract and
upot departments. Contracts -were 201
to 24't points down oil te close, with
December at 115.1, while in the spot
market middling lost 200 points at
16.25, -that closing price comparing
twith 18.50 ce'" noun1d a year ago.
hIighest prices of the w'eek were made
oa Tuesday, but here the list was only
I to 9 -points over the close of the
preceding week.

Ifeaviest selling followed the Cen-

m4; report on ginning at the middle
of the week, all classcs of traders be-
lng surprised when the total ginned
to the first of November .was returned
vtA 6,616,13ihales, against average ex-

pectations not higher than 6,300,000.
tohe selling that followed, however,
was not due so much to the fact that
9'inning had exceeded expectations as
it was to the fact that it had exceed-
efd the last government estimate of the
total crop, 6,537,000 ibales made fol-
towin. the fial condition report of the
leaSndctli1Confirmed a short tiule
tgo. l'roductioni for the leriod, the
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fourth ginning period of the season,
was altogether 1'irger than expected
because of the claim constantly made
during the period that picking and gin-
ning were over. Production for the
period amounted to 1,145,49 bales.
The holiday broke trading up badly

-toward the end of the week, and the
final session found a considerable ac-

cumulation of selling orders, which
sent qprices to new 'low- levels. Liver-
pool wenq very ipessimistic and con-

stantly talked of short time in Man-
chesteh, while mill takings for the
week were under expectations, 342,-
000 bales, against 401,000 during the
preceding week. This seemed to cause
a great deal of liquidation of long
cotton.

Bullish features played only a

small part in the trading of the week
and very favorable forecasts of items
in the October mill report due on

the opening session of the week
brought in little support. one pri-
vate bureaiu estimated consumption
of American cotton in this country
during 'October at 533,000 bales,
against 184,647 (luring September and
401,325 during October of last year.
The fifth ginning tperiod of the season

ends today and the report on it is due
from the census bureau Monday, No-
venber :M.

it is a uniclue way the iairens Drug
Company has of selling lyomei, a
guaranteed treatment for catarrh.
M1onev back if it fails.
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* MT. GALLACIlER NIWS *
* '*

* * * * * * * * + * * * * *1
Mt. G"allagher, Nov. 14.-The friends

of Miss Harriett Knight will be sorry
to hear she is ill at this writing.
We extend cofigratulations to Aliss

Annie Smith, of iami, Fla., and Mr.
Fletcher .Medlock, of Ware 0ioals,
who were recently married. They
have just returned from Sumter, where
'they spent their 'honeymoon.

Mr. W .R1. Norrell and family of
Ware Shoals and Mr. Tom Duckworth
and family of it. Gallagher, spent
Suinday iwith *Mr. and Mrs. Johi
.Brown.

Miss Gladys Norrell, who is a stu-
dent at Long 'Creek Academy, has been
home for two weeks, but returned to
school last Monday.
We 'all enjoyed the "home coming"

at Mt. (allagher church last Sunday.
IMr. T. . -Lawton, of Greenville, made
an interesting speech On i'profnts, also
Professor Daniel of lFurman universi-
ty, made an interesting talk.

Mr. 'W. 41. Davenport and family
visited their daughter, Mrs. C. A. Mar-
leih, of Mt. Olive section, Sunday.
IWe are glad toi have Mr. and Mrs.

Donald loward move into our com-
munity.

dI r. Jolin Aledlock has two of the
filnets logs we"( a.ve seen.
Mr. .1. R. Brown and his mother vis-
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GENT STORES IN
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ted relatives in Abbeville, last week,
some of whom they had not seen for
1 years.
The friends of Mrs. J. K. Daniel

will be pleased to hear that she is
some :better at present.
We <are glad to have Rev. Ilarley

As pastor for another year, at Kings
Dhapel Methodist church.
Mr. W. P. Davenport attended ser-

rices at the Holiness church of Waro
Bhoals, Sunday.

IROlImEL GETS-LOOT
IN JEWELRY STORE

Charleston, Nov. 12.-Ono of the
boldest robberies in local annals oc-
urred on upper King Street at 11
'clock this morning when a white
man entered the jewelry store of I.
Lesser, covered the lone clerk nwith
a pistol forced hin to open the safe,
and then looted therefrom about $200
in cash and jewelry estimated to )e
wortl $2,000. The robber forced the
clerk Into a rear room, the door of
which he locked, and (lashed into the
street, escaping arrest. It is said he
boarded a street car in Meeting street,
a block east, and on his way, paint
from a bucket carried by a passerby
splashed upon his overcoat. The po-
lice are making a wide search for the
man. The clerk gave the alarm as
soon as he could get out of the locked
room, but too late to permit catching
the fleeing robber.
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